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Tchtlmoii) The Charge Against
the Queen City Drug More.
The case ot Prof. II. W. Ola'sgow,

one of the principals pf the Charlotte
Unlveralty School, ; agalnat Major J.
a. Balrd, formerly proprietor of the
Charlotte Military Inatltue, ' Tor. trea
pass Vaa beard Wore the recorder
yesterday."1 Mr. Glasgow alleged that
Mr. Balrd had gone to hla achool one
day laat week And without permit
or ceremony entered, and made an
address' to: the - pupils, , denouncing
him for unlng.i what he termed. In-

sulting language to J O. Balrd. Jr.
Dellevlng that Mr. Balrd should an-

swer for his conduct .before a court
aw,

l ict ;vrvir-- at II ami I by the
i lor, lit v. l.r. J. It. Ilowtjiton; Suu- -,

y school at 1:30; mrn's' prayer
i KtiiiiK at 9:45; Wednesday night
i tuyrr meeting at t. A cordial Invl
lai i..n to all. i ' - ' ' -

Westminster Rev. Alexander Mar
tin, pastor. I'reuclilna- - at l and-1- ;

jutiday school at 10. "Public
to all services.

Tt'nth Avenue Preaching at II and
by tho iluslor. ' Key, A. K. enaw;

.Sunday achool - at : I; Westminster
ijcuaua' meeting at 7i prayer meet
liiK Wednesday evenlnc at I, , All are
cordially Invited. '. , i '

Kt. raul Preaching at 11 and T:4i
t.y the pastor, Rev. C. E. Raynai; Bah
,uth achool at S:I0: at tha eveing ser.

' Mis a oust, "iAra I wre, win do
by Mlsr Margaret Herring and

ilr, N. C. White. All are welcome.
' V METHODIST.' . ' , . '

" Trinity Preaching at !! and, t:45
by the pastor, Kay. Plato T. Purnam;
Sunday achool at J0.' . . , ' --

Brova rd fcOre Preachl ng - at " 11
by the paator, Rev.' W. L. Nicholson,
and at 7tl0 bv Kev. N. S. OKDurn
rnen'a meetlnr at 10; j (Sunday achool
ms. A.corataj invitation- - to au aer

' f3t-ea.. ' " .'- i ' ; , !'
Knworth Preaching by Revv A. I

Coburn at 11: aid and missionary
meeting Just before eermont Sunday
achool .at 1:45. Preaching at Bey
ersvllle'at.;l:IO and , 7:10: Sunday
achool at 1:10. Revival services con
nnued next week t Seversvllle. , -

Calvary Preaching at 11 and. ti45
' tar tha nastor. Rev. J. jr. Trotieni
prayer, meeting at j. 10:11; Sunday

' achool at 1.'. ..'....,., as? t, J- .

Try on Street Re v.v H. RV Boyer,
4 paator. "Preaching at 111 missionary

meeting 'of young neoDle at . T:lo;
.

v prayer meeting at 10; Sunday school
at. :io; lecture by tha pastor to enii- -
aren at in Baraea ciaaa room. r
i J- k ';- - BAPTIST.!1? . vV'-u''--- ' fcV
-- first. Key, Herman H. - uunen.

' rtiHtor. Mornlnr morshlo at 11. lub--t
" jeet, "Peraonal Kvangeluun;" avenlng

worahlp t, subject "Mora Piety Intha
v Heme." Sunday achool at J:J0. AU

ar Invited. '
.V

' ' a .. z'i ''

i Ninth Avenua Preactmg at .''11
- and 7i48-b- tb pastor., He v.. 1' R.

Wruett; Sunday achool at S:I0; prayer
Qeeting Wednesday evening at, .- Prltchard Memorial unday achool

.
--at t:IO: w. F. Dowd. junetlntendent;

.."worship 'and itrmoi at 11, t with
. preaching by the pastor. Rev. E.-E- .

liomar. aubject. --MWltneslng!' rublect
. at I "Insufficiency." ' -

v; ; LUTHERAN...' - '

The Beot

I

"', Xfs an Oliver the plow. that does the best work most satis-

factorily and In tha least time' ;v ,

. ' Oliver Chilled Plows are made for al kinds of soil there Is one
', make for Juat 'your soil, 'Mr Frmer et It. ;

We carry a complete line of Oeaaral Hardware, Guns and Am-

munition, Canvas and Rubber BeitlntV Agate and Aluminum Ware,
Builders' Hardware and Edfe Tools our apeolaUies. y

A tents for Majeatlo Washlnf Machines and Community Silver- --

cuarantekd for. II years. ';'.' '
Vi;

Allen Hardware Co.
EAST TRADE STREET.

' ei.- - r pgrris . , wnn iu
.k rAinmniiMi mr .11! nnMPfltnlf fur.

ye:-- .

GIVES YOU
i.j a complete treatment t 'w

; our store for 25 cts. Hia r

l epecla'ty. ia LWer Com- - ;;
Vj ; plaints, all kinds, and ht'&

i gwu-anteea- fatlsfactlcn,
vsi'or money; back.'-- '

VV--,' Ramon's -- Liver Pilla '
."-an-d Tonic Pellets makQ

permanent (nrtt.
, TV. ta'fiAXD cawa u. KCOIT A CO.

A FULL PINTy 5

OLD VIRGINIA

APPLEJACK

II 1 s I

thtstte.
tk) vha ivareresf km
aneiel

Wcstover- "USt TKI WORLD tmm .

' ; 0ou " IlYE WHISKEY ;
' This la nrfX eeiy wkb year fTJtST ereer.
Made fres tae eaofaast grala. TooH ea-re-t

it's tbe richest, 'nest navared wkklwr yeave
.ever mm wot te as aaa 1

thraosh daalera. Sold direst fl illsorea atdiattUeir attoe '4 eta. . , It f 11 ,
3.10 aqaarta. S9.3shipped einsas Brepaal ia

Btaia paekaaa. Aitae reave
saeted it. If vea're set entirely
aatkOei that it's the heat ireWhiskey far the eagnsy you're
ever aaa simply eerk ae the
epened botttM, chip back to
as express oeUect. aad we will
refaad year aaaney. We re-
fer to say baak ia Blchmnad
aataearraUabiUty,
TlcFiiLC.Kfl!yCo,bC

( 0
..' RICHMOND, VA. "'

Aattl (aV eMynta tat 1W1 pfffeM

4eaaJrrjw

Harris Uthi Water
is nature' sovcreiim .
remedy lor tne aseaaca
of naturt, especially
those affections of the

KIDNEYS)'

and BLADDER ;
it is highly endorsed by

leadfng pHysloUna and sold
ataU druggiata, or direct.- -,

' Write us iromadiataly fox
. teatimoniala, pricaa, ate. 4 ?

' Bottl ape Am tS-S-sp. U
Harris Utala Ssftafj Ca.

UarrU S. C

THK STORY OP

What Free life rnsuranoe
. .

Ludden aV Bates S. M. H.,
Savannah, Oa.

Gentlemen :

'vice In tha lecture roem at 10: JO;
aervlce also at-7:4- t: Sunday achool

, aervice Wednesday at 7:4S.
' '

, A. R. P.
'Eaat Avenue Taberancle Rev. W.

'V(. Orr, pastor., Preaching at 11 and
,C men'a prayer meeting at 10l Sab--

.""it 4:J. 'All parent ot the
. gallon having unbapttsed children

. are requested to onng tnem at tnis
' nour. jr. v.. u, ii wiiiiri

:. ,tUsnal' prayer aervice and study of

- On being Informed of tha death of my husband on the 14th Inafl.
your manager here to-da- y handed me receipt for $110, same being amount
of unpaid balance on the Ludden A Bates Club Piano No. tlM. bought et
you August tt, llOBi We had paid 111? on this piano, which, with the
above receipt, completes the purchase price ef 1217, and our indebtedness
to you Is now canoeled. .

I wish to express my deep appreciation of your action In thte matter,
aad am glad we decided te purchase a Ludden Sc Batea Club Piano, par-
ticularly on account of the Free Life Insurance feature. Wishing - you
every success, I remain, Very truly yours. '.

(Signed) MRS. CHAS. OEISMAR.
If Interested In tho purchase of a Strjctly High-grad- e Piano, write

ua at once to-d- ay about our Sixth Club, now forming. Club Booklet
"D" will explain the fairest, aafest and beat plane proposition ever
made. Club Members pay HIT Inatead of 1400. which Is the - regular
price. Easy payments. Each Club Member reoeivea Free Life Insure a re
benefits tha above letter apeaka for Itself. Write for Club Booklet "D"
tot full partleulara.- - LVDDEN ab BATES 8. M.
' ' ' '

. '" - - Savannah, 'Ca.

. ine uiDie every weaneaaay mini i
'liU. All members f the church
urged to be present at all these, eer.

-- vicM tnnlhur with a. cordial Invlta- -

of Justice, f Mr. Glasgow ' had ' him.
summoned before tha recorder,- When Mr. Glasgow had made ,hta
SUtement Which waa delivered with
considerable 'vigor, the. State rested.
Mr, E. R. Preston, 'who represented
Mr, Balrd, argued his " caae without
offering any evidence. , Mr. Shannon-hous- e

changed, the warrant, making
It read wilful disturbance Instead at
trespass, and found Mr. Balrd guilty
and taxed him with a fine of $5. v.

The , trial proved very Interesting
and. at times, spirited. :7V w .

The case, of the city against the
Queen City Drug Store, run by col-

ored men. and II. A. Flaher, prescrip
tion clerk, for eelllng whiskey. waeH

continued until . morning.
Some rather interesting developments
are expected In the trial-- of this case,
A number of witnesses wlU.be heard.
. 9 , ,.i imi ,.i ' "" r l- i..""

T- - W lte. a prominent business man
of SprlnKneld, Mass.. haspurchased the

"Old Red House." - at Long-meTdo-

Maea.; which was built 171 years
ago. and haa presented It to the town as
a- museum. The house waa built by Si-

mon coltoa, a aoldler of tha French and
Indiana wars. - ;-')' v '" '

PIMPLES, : V.

BLACKHEADS-- --

Get Rid of All Vou Fa4.loblce
In Days' Time With the Won-derf- nl

Staart Clrfnnt Waerav,

yvTrlalpackage Sent "Free. .

. attractive face
or a beauUful complexion when your
blood la tn bad order ana iuu wi
purltlea. Impure blood means an Im-

pure face, alwaya. ;
, The moat wonderful aa' well as tha

Mntrf Mood cleanser In Stuart a
aaa wss aaar -
Calcium JV'afera. Ton uae-tbe- for a
few days, and the cinerence win'your face right away.- - : - ;

Moat blood mariners and skin treat-men- u

are full of poison. Stuart'a
Caiclum Wafers are guaranteed free
from any poison, mercury, drug or
opiate. They are harmless aa water,
but the results are astonisnmai ;

The worse caaes of akin ' diseases
have been cured In a week by this
quick-actin- g remedy. It contains tha

. .AA,iuA wnvkln nnwir' of anV
purifier ever discovered calcium sul
phide. Most Diooa ana sain reiw"Mia
are terribly Blow. tuar a vioium
Wafers have cured bolls In S days.
Every particle of Impurity -- la' driven
out or your ayatem corapieieijt,inewr
to return, and It Is dona without de
ranging your system In the allghtest

No matter what your trouble la.
wt, Kinifiiu. iiUitchaa hhackheads.
raalu UUar,cxma.occ4bby crusts,!

t . . . . . b,.rf.a1you can tonmniy ucinnu niru o.u
calcium waiera as never-ianm- e.

Don't be any longer humiliated oy
having a eplotchy face. Don't have
atrangers stare at you,-- ' or allow your
frienda to be aahamed of yon because
of your' face. 'r 'iv-

Tour Diooo maaea you won you are.
--TV- ,Mtt anil arnman Wrhn fnre-- ahead
are those with pure blood and pura
races, uia you ever aiup 10 luma v
thatT

Stuart's Caiclum Wafers are abso
lutely harmlesa, but tbe results-mig- hty

satisfying to you even at tha
end of a week. They will make you
happy because your face will be a wel
come aignt not oniy.io yoursen wnen
von look In the class, bat to every
body else who knows yon and tarksrj
with you.

We want to prove to you fhat Stu
art's Caiclum Wafers are beyond
doubt the best and quickest blood and
akin purifier In the world ao we will
send you a free sample aa soon as we
get your name and address, send for
It to-da- y, and then when you have
tried the aamole yoa will not rest
contented until you have bought a
50c box at your druggist's.

day and we will at once aend you by
, . u. , a . .r. a, nmin . V.V., mg oiunri . Slug.

Uarahall. Mich. .' . S
HICKS

CAPUDI1VE
i . . iMMistAratT cvaxa

HEADACHES
nceaaewp COLDS

in e to n novas
v TisaleahitaAi

a .t

HIDS
BBW mm aaa.

Tiiebeaithy color of UtesVln ii
corposclet ia tho blood, y .Thesa are the

Imnlil-l- y of t t tilin ll H
. iHlinil to bo .Much 111 tlC
, ill tho I'uiure.

Mr. David Wesson, of the Southern
Cotton Oil Company, was In the city
yesterday visiting the locul plunt.
Mr. Vesaon put on the murkvt frhis . company several yenra ago the
wesson cooking oil and vtemon aalaa
oil. This was the nrst Important
move to pot cotton sed oil on the
market In shape for the consumer's
use, wholly unUisKuiaed and on Its
merits aa a pure vegetable oil. Ex
tensive markets have been developed
for these olla and now that at he ptfra
rood bill la going into enuct, tnese
pure ' vegetable oils will be Deyona
criticism and will have a larger field
than over before. . t

- Unhappily when cotton aeed Oil first
came on the market it. was laxen up
by tha artificial lard makers and a
oreiudlce wan created against it, .ow
that all adulteranu will be brought
to llcht and to account rot ton seed
oil, when properly prepared will take.
its proper place aa a pure iooa veg
stable food. -- s -
. Mr. Wesson has been In Washington
several times- - consulting ; with . Dr.
Wiley about tha proper labeling of
paokagea - under the new law. Mr
Wesson says Dr. Wiley is a great be
liever in the value of cotton aeed oil
and ho thinks the-ne- law will con
tribute much to Ita use. It will now
be freed from ks position In tha
minds of many people that U Is an
adulterant and will grow m , favor.
Cotton oil la one of vtha pura and
wbolesoma tblnga that. haa auffered
from adulteranu and when It atanda
on 1U own merits It will make Ita way
on Ita merlta. 4. .' '.uv Mr.- - Wesson' company has 'hereto
fore made a product known as Bnow,
Drift lajrd compound. . This . artificial
lard is mostly cotton aeed oil. The
new law forbids tho use of the word
lard" th the jame. . The labels will

In future bear the name "snowdrift"
accompanied by a atatement printed
nil th taKl ttih th mm, tliar tha
product contains only cotton aeed oiu
and oleo'stearlna. Also a statement
that It bawbeen Inspected and passed
by tho United , 'States ' government
authorities, according to tha act of
Con aresa, . oieo-ateari- na la tho hard
portion of beef fat and Is used for
the nuroosa, of 'maklna '. tha ' anow
drift of tha conaiatency.of , a- - good.
cooking fat " Snowdrift haa no hog
fat tn It, ' ..f'.-- ' .' , :. s ; ..

Mr. weasoa went last nignt to wew
Tork. Tha cotton oil refinery, which
hla company has here In this lty, la
being operated to ita fun capacity.
V MUJi HEX MEET TTESDAr.

North CaroMua Cotton Man ufactnrers
- to. Aaemble In tho City Tuesday to
Form m State Association of TeztOe
Workers - .1 Big ' Attendance d.

', . --'. . ,
The indlcatlona are thai there will

be at least 100 cotton mill men- - in
'Charlotte Tuesday to participate in

the organisation of a North Carolina
Cotton Manufacturer Association.
Tho meeting will be held in the court
house and will ba called to order by
Mr. R. M. Miller, Jr., . temporary
chairman. - '
'A preliminary meeting of cotton mill

men waa held U tha city two weeks
ago to consider tha advisability .of
forming a permanent State organisa-
tion of textile workers. The situa-
tion waa reviewed from all aldea and
It was tha unanimous verdict of thoae
preaent that a State - organisation
should ' be effected. A canvaaa being
taken. It waa found that about one
half tf"thrirptrtdlee o the-Sta- t were
represented. Reallalng that the atep
waa a very Important one desiring
the presence of every textile menu
lecturer in tha State U waa decided
to postpone? permanent, organisation
two weeks, at which time It waa hoped
that' every mill tn the State would be
represented, either by ita president
secretary or some other official.

There Is every reason why the tex
tile manufacturers of North Carolina
should be ' organised. All recognise
this, the only reason why auch an

had not been effected years
ago waa. simply that no mill man,
or set of mill men. would take the In
itiative. A few montha ago, aeveral
Charlotte manufacturers came togeth-
er and decided to' take the matter up
with other manufacturers through
out tha 8tate and. see, If they could
not form a North Carolina Cotton
Manufacturers" Association. A meet-
ing was called and the movement
bnce started, met with a most cordial
reception.

Tuesday's meeting wll certainly re
suit In the permanent organisation
of a State association of textile work--
era. ,

--

SEW.8KETCIIE8 OF CHARLOTTE.
, - ',' ,r

Seventh Edition to be Out Early 'tn
January and w hi nnng the - city
Strictly Tp to Uie 1001 Date,
The seventh edition of the sketcbea

of Charlotte la to be Issued from the
press early In January and it la to ba
the best of the series. The new
ketches will be aa far as

poaslble "there are many things that
fannot be changed end will ., ahow
Charlotte up to tha date .of January,
1, HOT, v The last edition' was Issued
in 1104- - The new book will ; show
that the progress made In Charlotte
In the past two years Is a very re
niarkable oner, The big folder giv-
ing a blrd'a eye view- - of Charlotte In
181 on one aide - and . a blrd'a eye
view of the city In ItOI on tha other,
will be striking featurea ot the , book
and will tell the talo mora eloquently
than figures could do. .Tho increase
In population. In manufactures. In
varied Industries, !' in ' banking and
building and loan business recorded
In the brief apace of two yeara, wilt
be ft revelation, to the peopio. , .

Ten thousand copies of f'The
Pketches will he printed; of these, five
thousand copies will be distributed
at the Jamestown Exposition The
balance wlil.be at the. command of
the city and county, authorltl and
cltlsens In general for distribution aa
they may find proper. The seventh
edition of the Sketches lflt going to-b-

tha very 'nest advertisement .'.that
Charlott; baa yet- - had. V. ,

" " ...i.., .

Sacred' Concert at' Manufactarcra'

Tha Rlchardaon Orchestra will give
a sacred concert at the Southern
Manufacturers' Club begin

lady friend- - af Invited. Tha pro

LaMarguerite Shop

v

Uon to all friends and strangers.
- S EPISCOPAL.

. S5st Peter'a Rev. HarrlM ' MalllncV- -
'.t0du rector. ' Sunday achool .I0.

niAmlnr Drutr tnd sermon. 11., All
- XJtucah ot-.U- ia Holy .CnmfortarJ

, Jbd Bible Claaa at t:4t; .

v St. Andrew's Chapel. Davidson and
. "fnth atreeta Sunday, achool and

jid sermon at T:0.
' St Andraw'a Chape!. Seversvllla

-- Morning prayer and aeiroon at 11;
Sunday school at 4.

". Chapel f ' Hop, Gingham Mllle
Sunday . achool at .1:10; evening

' prayer and aermon at 7:10.
'r - . CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Christian Science Services will be
held in tha hall at No. S WeaC Fifth
street this morning at It o'clock. The
subject will be "Everlasting Punish- -

'tnent." ,

v -- W. IV Rclater haa bean appointed dlree- -
.

tor. t
of

t the
1

Museum, i
ot

M
Colorado. . . College,

.. . 1

HATS CORSETS

ANYNvYOUi r - iff '

STYLES .Wlin.i
Well describes our stock of
fine ' lTiitiire and our fa-

cilities! for placiiig Cany ;de
sii'ed article, in your, homes.
'i Wr ;

liave V strong ;conjiec-tion- s.

the best ; Manu-
facturers oi vParlorV Bed
Room Dining ' Room,, llall
and lichen Furniturein-cludin- g

Ranges, and buy s0
extensively vthat we can and
do s?U very cheap. ;k

. Come in arid let us show
you 1 JiQW reasonable and
how satisfactorily we can
supply your wants.

Lubin
Furniture
Company
r--

TEST

OUR WORK

the rreat difference in
laundries' Is not revealed by
their claims or, their names,

.but .by aotual resultsthe
work.

' Our. work apeaka for.
itself, and wo solicit a trial
packere. That'a the actual
teat. One of our five waaona
will call o request. "

mm. IAUNDRY CO.
- "Correct Iann4terln(.w

West rifth St. At Church.

H

lit
.. )? II, ) ., -

:'Uader ha . --T,'.
: FIRST NATIONAL BAN
en draught. 'v;j
IIOA SPRINGS WATER .

'

' CHICK SPRINGS WATER .

WIIITK STONE LrniXA :

.
''i water.' ;v'";-4--V.

t;;OLA8SEi' '' 't"v;:i;y,v,;:':
,i cents. i : ',

: Fcr your stomach's aake,
' 'drop la te sea us.S.

f' 'Phone ua your ardors for .
HALF GALLONS, ..;;.... ':
GALLONS Ul,v.'Mi..M;':,!V.

'
S GALLON DEMIES.' :H )..

. "Phones 839 aad US. . '

.- - ' 1.

. .
; - .1 ,1-

-

: Grannon

:tin, Co.

THJU CriOWtXI- - VO
' ' INC..'

For tha Treatment of ,." :

Whiskey, Slniiine and Mervoua '

Iisraaea,
Special apartments and nurses for

lady patients. All forma of electricity
for treating nervous diseases. The
stockholders all being physicians,
constitute a consulting board. ;

"w V s 1

1 i

r k

ONE PIANO SALE.

Does for'Clnb Membera.
Macon, Ga Sept. II, 1J0I.

. .

'

''GOWXS :

Imported
V-- ''

and

V
...

. .Dr. E. Nye Hatchlaoa,
1. J. Hutchlaoia. 'i '''''';:-'- .

iifsiSi
FIRE

Y LIFE.

OFFICEi Rex B, Hant llalldlag.
iisav

MAIITEIS,

'Vii
TILES,

.1 " .. : :.

3' '

We cordially Invite yo'ir
apectlon of our stork an t '
sure that we can pioas--- . j

Stone IVnJ.-r-.

Tailored Suits
We have been wanting to talk to you about Suits for some time,

but It ia no use; wa can't keep them In stock long enough to talk
about them. They come and go before we get a good lodk at
them ouraelvee. We, have a apeclal.-lo-t for Monday, ho waver... of
the latest cut and elegant materials, in' all the fashionable shades.

A perfect fitting Corset Is as necessary to. the well dreasej
women as a good fitting gown. ' We have them. EXACT SIZE and
CORRECT SHAPE FOR EVERT FIGURE.

Our weekly shipment ef New . Tork and French Pattern" Hate
eame laat evening and are ready for the usual' Monday ahowlng.
Many new designs from our awn - work room. v: ; .

HI .vviutTHUQ opriiia. rwr luur jwmrm u
., was deputy superintendent of the Indian

' ICTuseura, In Culcfutta, ami for ten years
ja director of tha Soutn African VI u-- v

mum, at Cape Town. He haa published
iw. aeries of volumes on the fauna of
Wuth Africa. .

We make a specially of ROBES and' GOWNS,
original designs. Estimates famished.':.

La Marguerite Shop
' tit NORTH TRTOX STREET. ' '

THE SYSTEII

",J

ia ,'.

Suffered for 23 VcaraTrlrd Every; thing , Wlthoat Avail "Prramlda"'
0 Ikilnir itu Work A Trial Pacskara

V MUed Frf to Au.
- V. Tha - rectum Ilka tha - mouth, la
' Uhed with that soft, aaUny material

Irpowri as ' mucous membrane. Piles
'li,a disease of that membrane and

Ui'e blood .vessels that lie under, it. '

H Fissure and Fistula affect the tam
. membra,na and belong to tha iwm
'family.' Pyramid lUe Cure slipped
Into tha bowel,' melt and spread them
aelvef over tha dlrfcaaed an.I painful
surface and H Just as a salve .u'o
if tha trouble waa on the outstdo of
th bodyv and -- could ba easily seen

- and gotten at.'' 'v r '

.'The Jmmedlata relief they glva,
nv en In the most aganlslng eases, III
Htnr,Us you," as It hut already aurtled' many thnuaanda of "doubting 'Thorn
iw a1 befpra you, - why hav - tried

. and acnt for the aampla
I'uikagn, Jlimly convlncod that, they
would again be dlaappolnted.';- -

' k
Hut'they "weren't. Pyramid' Pile

i Curtn don't disappoints ; They, cure,
(they are for aala at all druggists-n- t

Cft cents a box and are worth an avrn
tiundred to the poraon who1 ' needs
thenu 'H' v :.. i ';".. ; - ; '

"Thla Is to certify that I hnve u-- rj

three 80v boaca of Pyramid ' PJI)
;ure, and It haa benefited ma mum

thun any other pile remedy I. have
4 Cver used. I used the aampie which
you sent ma together with tho thra
fW., boxes, and 1 am ao much bat;.?,

hot entirely cured, aa my case
l!t opn of twenty-thre- a years' atand

' Ing. 1 did not expect to be cured mil
at once.- - I had almost tost all hopo

f ever getting ' any remedy that

iii?T.fat.nmfi
strength, to all parts et the body in other, words the very, life of tho
blood. Whfen the rerms of Malaria-re- t into this vital fluid they'destrojr
these corpuscles and rob the blood of its rich, lics-hatainii- iff quahtiea, ren-
deruijr it thin, weak and watery cad Unable to supply the vsteot with the
Dcncw aircngia 10 resist (UAease. ineo me symptoms 01 siaiaria sticn as
pale, sallow complexions, weak vitality, poor appetite, deranged digestion, a
rencral "let dovfa" condition of tbe system,' and perhaps chills and Slirht
fever, cbow that this insidious disease is rradnallv aflectinflr the entire health.
Malaria must be removed from the evateut throurh tbe Circulation, arid the

l!:chiry fcr mci fc
J : -?-.-.

frtorrpt Three Idnds, from 12

Rf prt : Return Tubular , and
Portable a on skids,

from 12 to 150 M. P.

Ipcycd (i, tec; . gJ;
amri ' Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales

'per day md ovtfc:';:''
I'Pfc '' Four or five Idnds,

''.rr'aU sizes la; tw in
the South. -

smallest to completo cotton
mill outfits, . -
UDDEll COMPANY,

; Notice ot Sato
In pursuance. of a resolution passed

by a majority ot the stockholders or
the " Enterprise - Milts, of King's
Mountain, N. C, we will on Monday,
the llth ,day of November, If 00. at

o'clock p. tn.. at the offlce of. aaM
cotton mill, sell to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the - entire real , and
personal effects of said mill. v

All bidders are required to put up
Ten Thousand Dollars as an evidence
of ' good faith, to be forfeited It
terms of vale are not compiled with,
Snd that put Up by unsuccessful bid-
ders Will b handed bark. .

' W, A. MAtTNF.T,
.:.,V "'. ,M. CARPKXTErj." .

. '? - !. Cuminu. ice.

medicine to accomplish this is S. S. 8.

riven to Itbv the millWs'of little rerl
carriers ot nouriahment, health and

' It not only cleanses tbe blood of ell

and vigor to the entire system by its

SiatinpRinK

impure, unnealthy matter, but rids the system of Malaria, and restores the
blood to a stronir. healthv condition.

'

fl. S. S.' besides removinr tha renus
of Malaria, builds up and given tone
one ionic, eiiccu. . Malaria is a blood disease, and S. a. S.' cures it because
it is a perfect blood purifier. Book on the blood and any medical advice
without charge. '-

-.' I7.T SIV.'JT CPZCOIO CO.. ATUL1TA. CJU .would help we until I tried Pyramid at f o'clock. V All members ofPH.. Cure. vt believe they will i,,jtn, fBiniiee of the members and a

aUalParlr
!'i,..";'

; lireiy cure me if I Continue their
.use, which I Intevd doing ao long as

I i can get the money to pay, for
L hem. I do not think any one ever
'auffored very much mora than X bare

at times. Then I would bs an
nervous I could not get any ease In
anv position I. could place myself, ,

"I cannot express my gratlt'ulo
for the good your medicine has di ne

' m. I will rnntinue to' tell my lend
i t Iheir merit. Yours, Kmma Roden
I imi-f- , ltedfor1, Ind." - ;

- Or .If you want to prove this mat'
( - at our expense, before purchuKlng.
'nd your name and address to the

Pyramid , lrur v'o,, ' it Pyramid
liull.llng, i.flr!m!l, Michigan, and
receive a trlnl packag free by re-

turn mall.

gramma to ft rouows: -
Msgio Flue 'fOvertdre) '.-.- : :..M"srt
Aanus Del.,... ....... j..' .... IUit
Polec.tlon. , . . . .-

- t'oh n
Qunrtette from KlanleUo,, . .... Verdi
a lsnre Hoiisrole I, v
h Inre Honnriime II. .'.Brahma
8xtu from l.uclu dl ' Lamnier.

moor.. ., ..-- . ......... ..iKinlaettl
M Vrwn..,.. .....Herbert
My Country 'Tls-o- f Thee tfroni

rJubel Overturn) .,-- . ...Von Weber
''VlTnoTfTONlNf!-,'- .

rexill from rlironln con.tlpstlnn. wMrh
) (iiilokly qurd by Dr. Klna't New l.lfe
plll. 1 liey rentove all potoonlut aerma
from tli v.(m and tnfiite new life and
vlnor; Fiire wmr lUnnsrh, nanaee, heud
si-h- dtxlneM sue rolle, without grip.
!' or Srf.. Ouaranteed by
It, 11. JoiOUu A Co-- . druegba

rfinrsciayf Evcnirinbv; 1st
New. Floor, New Skates."

WIU. A. PETERS, Manager
S. 21. CROW I XI U. Xh Pre.


